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PHILA DEMOCRATS

PREPARE FOR TRIP

Special Carrying Delegates to
San Francisco Convention

to Leave Monday

LANK CHAIRMAN

Ponns.vlvnnia UeinnornN nrr prrpnr- -

fng to tnKr tlio plnce of lVntnylvniiiu
Rcpuhlirniis, In tlir ojot of the renin- -

try, nml nro now iiinkin? plant for the
.Democratic Xutioiml ('onri'iitlon nt
Ban FrnncNco.

I'lillnilrlphin Domnrrnt, ititrrpMecl in
tlic ronvontion. met last night nt tin1'
organization inerting of tlic

'

cjt.v committer, 'lontli ntnl Wnliiut
RtrcPts. Plant were mado to Iiiim1 a
Ulicclnl triiln leave Itroail Street Sta-
tion next Moniln,v inorninc nt 1(1 :'S
o'clock Delegates will botinl the train
ns it travels ncrost the state.

The I'eniiij Ivntiln delegation will he
pledged to Attorney (irncnil I'nlmer.

The Demoeratte city commit Id
nnanitnonsly Kdsar V. l.ank
as chairman. Mr. I .(ink it one of the
county commiloiiors. holding the m-
inority place mi the board.

Other officers elected were: Kdvwn K.
Boric, vice chairman; (!. Frank l.eicr.
Becretarj : Lawrence K. Mcl'rtvlii, as-
sistant secretary, and Kilwnrd V. Hen-n-

treasurer.
Leighton ('. Taylor. Senator Penrose's

secretary, announced today that the)
senator will take an active part in the
fight to win the lountrt from the tlcnm-crat- "

lie will ic-i- for n week. nid
Tnjliir. ami then besin :i series f

with other notional leader.
"The -- etmtor." said Taj lor. "it in

remarkahh splendid condition. Up is
having the time of hit life reading
scores of congratulatory mettagct from
all parts of the country."

Judges Hregy. I'atteron and Shoe-
maker, of Court of Common I'leas No.
1, have sustained the appeal of the

Alliance and have ordered
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ballot-boxe- s opened In the Thirteenth,
Fourteenth. Thirt.Woiirth nml Forty-fourt- h

ward. The Alliance hopes to
win more votes for legislative candi-
dates, particularly In the Thirteenth
mid Fourteenth ward. In those wnrdi
the count before the county commis-
sioners resulted in the nomination of
.lefferson W. Smith nml Timothy t.

allies of .Tnhn It. K. Scott.
Vnre leader, over Theodore Clay and
William II. Rogers. Alliance men and
supporters of Thomas W. Cunningham.

The appeal of the alliance was from
n ruling of the county coninilsloiiers.

MOTORCAR INJURES THREE

Driver Upsets Car In Efforts to
Avoid Two Collisions

Three persons arc injured as the re-

sult of an automobile driver's unsuc-

cessful attempt to ovoid n collision,

lit st with a street car and lastly with n

boy on a bicje'e nt Thirty ninth and
(iirnrd avenue Inst night.

The driver. Charles Osgood, nineteen.
nf WW Lancaster nicnue. was driving
the automobile eat on (Jlrard avenue
when he was forced to swerve to avoid
striking a street car which grazed him.
In snorting he upset llrujamin (iorlick.
twelte. of MKU Wyaliising nveniie.t who
was riding n bicycle. Osgood ngaiu
swerved to avoid running over the boy.
The auto struck the opposite curb and
upset, burring the driver and William
Mulliorn. 'nineteen, of 37 U Wallace
street, nil occupant, beneath it. ll

is fractured. He was token
to the Lankennu Hospitnl with Osgood,
who it badl.t bruised but not serlousl.t
hurt (iorlicU. the hoy. was only bruised.
He tta- - taken to the Presbyterian Hos-

pital.

Italy Asks $12,120,000,000
Paris, lune 1.". Italy's claims on

rcporatiotis paid b.t the central Empire
iiicludiiig hat been lived at
CIl.iilliMiiiiHioii lire inorniallv nbout
Klii.l-ti.iM-

in imioi niciuditiR to Homo
dispatches to newspapers here.
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Tlk Rttvrrl'K.'p ftyi""' circumstances conspire to make the burcl.ir
i n6 DUTglar S yj r"j . at thp cumins of warm weiith r Open

inlaws Tor .niiincc, nno ncpieci ni iv una
w inil'iw fHstirinus at night.

tfl n loiS'" on mav suffer will ho made up
quicklt if to'i ar ctn ercdby one of our Burglary
Insurance Policies Ask us nbout them.

Harris J.Latta
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FIRE DAMAGES MEAT SHOP

Proprietors of Market, 2409 Ridge
Ave., Learn of Blaze This Morning

Fire of undetermined origin early v

caused a loss of ?."0O In the Stand-

ard Meat Market. 2100 Hldge avenue.
A passerby detected the Unities nnd sunt-inon-

the lire companies, which extin-
guished them after on hour's battle.

It. White and W. Detweller, proprie-
tors of the market, say they closed down
ns usual tctterdiiy and were unaware of
the tire until they arrived today for
business. The rent of the mnrket was
badly charred, as were many of the
fixtures.

HOME SOUGHT F0RTHREE

Juvenile Aid Society Wants to Keep

Deserted Tots Together
A joint home for three children de-

serted more than n year ago by their
father who left home threatening to
commit suicide, is being sought bv the
.litvenlle Aid Society. .11(1 North. Fourth
street, which has cared for the nilldren.

The homeless children are ItaclmcJ
Welti, ten tears old : MorriR. eight years
old. and Ko.ttnonil, six years old. Thet
formerlt lived nt LM'J7 North Tajloi

on
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street with their father, Joseph Weln.
They were children of their father's
first wife, who tiled. Welti married
again, but the second wife was too
delicate to care for the children. She
nlso died and the children's third mother
left Weln n few months after the mar-
riage.

It was nt this time that the latter
disappeared from home. The Juvenile
Aid Society, which has sent the chil-

dren to school, Is desirous of putting
them In one home rnther than separating
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Tiie that Heppe built
Inaugurated the One Price System in

Downtown 1 117-111- 9 Chestnut Street

We have a of payment for
Victrolas.

This Plan allows all your rental payments to
apply toward the purchase price if you desire.

One-Year-Pl-
an

Victrolas

Heppe's
prices

from $350. There style finish
every need. There price

plan for every
pocketbook.

We have large varied
Victor Mail

'phone orders
filled.

Call, 'phone write
for catalogs

about
One-Year-Pla- n.

Reveals True Economy
Not Limited to But One Advantage

UNEQUALEDJN

One-Year-Pl- an

particulars

The question of motor car economy limited gaso-
line mileage.

It includes oil, tires and particularly repair costs.

The Essex consumes more gasoline than other of
similar capacity. And common remark of all owners
that requires hardly any oil.

for its tire economy, many reports are remarkable
that we them only with the explanation that they are
exceptional rather than average. One owner has record of

miles one set of tires that appear good for
thousand more miles of

The requirements are that has
Essex distinctive position among cars.

IMMEDIATE

Gomery-Schwart- z Motor Car Co,
N. St., Philadelphia, Pa.

TIME PAYMENTS

mexozV

Founded 1865

House
1881

Uptown

You are free re-

turn the instrument or
purchase it any
time.

We have Victrolas
variety styles and

finishes, at rang-
ing $25 to is a and
for is a
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selection of Records.
and are promptly

or at once
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Records and full
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them, and would also like to leave them
with persons who will give thent higher
education.

"Enduring Beauty Never
Dies the Ptrsiaru say

AMOTOR car equipped
with Shelton Looms

Automobile Upholstery Fab-
rics U a constant tource of
delight to its owner and the
object of approving glances
everywhere.

In patterns of distinction
and colorings of inviting
beauty.

THE SEAL OF DISTINCTION

Sidney Blumcnthal isf Co. Inc.
395 Fourth Avenue, New York

6th and Thompson Streets

Hcppe Victrola
Outfits

Victrola IV
Records

Victrola

Victrola

Victrola

$26.00
3.40

Total Cost $28.40
Pay 50c weekly

VI
Records

Cost $39.25
Pay ?Se weekly

IX
Records

35.00
4.25'

Total

$76.00
5.10

Total Cost $80.10
Pay $1.50 weekly t

XI
Records

$160.00
8.50

Total Cost $168.50
Pay $2.50 weekly

C. J. Hcppe & Son
DnTrntoirn 1117-1- 0 Cbtatnut

Street
I'ptown flth A Thompnon Sta.
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Kardex eliminates
every disadvantage of
the old style card file

A drawerful of 1 fcttdfr-Sr- ifp andthecartii:
scattered in a disoij Acred heap on the floor.

You know whatJthat means, for it has happened
more than once-J- or twice, in your office. It's
just one of the miny inefficiencies of the carbMn
box method of rifceord keeping and one of tho
things that can't (fcossibly happen to Kardacf

Kardex is not djnly proof against such accidents
but it is also pioof against errors, mis-file- d and;
lost cards. Eath card in Kardex has its own)
transparent' tipdfcd pocket, through which the
important data 4 In each card shows in plain view
at all times. Yu refer to or make entry on either

front or back of a card without removing it. Cards once in place are,
always in place.

Just a glance locates any card a flip of the finger exposes the entire card
for reference or notations. No more fumbling through a dozen or more cards
to find one, as you must do when cards ara filed in drawers. This remarkably
increased speed results in a saving of from 50 to 75 of time in the mainte
nonceof records.

Kardex will accommodate the cards you (are now using: rFive hundred ora
million of them, Kardex will make them el instantly accessible, with the name
or title on each one of them in plain, sight plways, and that will encourage their
.use in planning and deciding. ,

We'd like to demonstrate Kardex inlyour office without 'obligating you.
Phone and .tell us the time most convenic it for you. ,

'

AMERICAN KAR'DEX COMPANY
Home Office and Factory

TONAWANDA., NEW YORK
PHILADELPHIA OFFICE: TRANSPORTATION BLD(J.

26 S. 15th St. ' Vjclcphonc, Locust 1591
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The Tube for Every
Tire onlcfbur Car
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One Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tube is a step
in the right a irection but the wisest course is
to have therein every tire on your car.
They are rpsged; they are powerful; they are
leakless ari long-lastin- g; they will support
your costly casings as no other tubes can.
The thicktfand agile wall of Goodyear Heavy
Touris.t Tinbes is made not from a single sheet
of heavy I rubber, but is built up layer-upon-lay- er

of many thin sheets vulcanized insepa-
rably together.
This guards against porousness and like im-
perfections, and gives the tube a cross-grai- n

texture which resists splitting when punctured.
Go to fyour Goodyear Service Station Dealer
and ajk for these tubes by name they are
relatively as superior to ordinary "tubes as
Gooiyear Cord Tires are superior to ordinary
tiref,.

Their initial cost is no more than the prilceyou
ar(.) asked for tubes of less merit why risk
costly casings when such sure protection is
available?
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